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COLORED TROOPS
FOR THE ARMY.

Large Number Examined-Many
Rejected.

Colored Officers Will Command Them.

THREE OFFICERS FAILED TO MEASURE UP TO
THE MEDICAL REQUIREMENTS.

REV.R.[H. BOWLING,'D/D.
SEESKETOH fAGE, 6.

The fine new armory of the First
Battalion, Virginia Volunteer Infantry
has been the scene of much activity
during this week
The War Department decided to mus-1

ter in the colored troops with colored
officers. Had they decided to the con¬
trary ; that is, with whit* officers they
would not have volunteered.
The staff of Major J. B. Johnson has

been materially changed.
Dr. H. L. Harris, the surgeon will

not go as his services are not needed
since the regimental formation has
been decided upon. ;

FAILKD TO PASS Hil*.

Dr. E. R. Jefferson, who was named
for assistant surgeon failed to come up
to the physical requirements and was
rejected.
The chaplain was dispensed with and

Rev. George E.Johnson will not go;
neither will the commissary subsist¬
ence, Lieutenant S. B. Steward or the
adjutant, Capt. Wm. H. Anderson.
The Quartermaster was retained, but

owing io business considerations,
Lieutenant W. Isaac Johnson resigned
and Mr. R. A. Johnson, the son of ihe
major was appointed to fill the vacan¬

cy.
Major Shanks (white) began the ex¬

amination on Monday, Surgeon Mex-
ander (colored) of Petersburg. Vs., in
charge.

SUMMER TIMS AT THB ABMOBY.

The men were entirely nude, and
critically examined. Many failed on
account of lack of chest measurement
and weight.

First Lieutenant Abram L Morton
lacked chest measurement and Second
Lieutenant L. J. Wyche of Co. R, lack¬
ed one nound in weight. Both were
rejected.

OTHBB OFFICtBS ELECTED.

The company (Camey Guards) elect¬
ed Joseph T. Gilpin as 1st Lieutenant
and Wm. H . Anderson as 2nd Lieuten¬
ant.
The Governor will order a board to

examine them ind they will be must¬
ered in for officer?. The following are
names of the men accepted for Compa¬
ny B, Capt. C. B. Nicholas command¬
ing:
Frederick Ross. Emanuel Smith,

James Michian, Emanuel Patterson,
John Bowler. William A. Dodson, Mil¬
ton Dudley. Fved Lacy. Albert Robin¬
son, Lee Parker, Walter Dickerson,
Charles Croxton, William H. Alexan¬
dria, Charles Lewis, Hugh Lacy, Will
iam Grinner, Augustus Cherry, Amos
Monroe, Edward S. Robinson, Joseph
H. Robinson, Fred Ross, Charles B.
Nicholas, Thelbert G. White, James
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Coghill. James Sydnor. Albert Thomp¬
son, George P. Msnkins, Lewis Walker.
Allen Williams, William Crymes, Rob¬
ert White, William Robinson, Willie
A. Smith, Gardner Ellis, Hezekiah
Jones. John H. Lacy, Flemming J.
Christian, Samuel Ellis. Douglas Shel¬
ton, Joseph T. Gilpin, William H. And¬
erdon. Elijah Turner, Isaac Brown,
Charles F Timberlake, Gloater Ander¬
son, James Ford, Elicey Toran, Peter
Lawrence. Robert James, Robert Wise,
Richard H. Johnson, Henry Johnson,
Joseph Brown, Frank J. Monroe, Ed¬
ward Marris. David Lewis, Charles
Brown, William E Tharps.

COMPANY A EXAMINED.

The examination of the members of
Company A. Captain W. A, Hanking,
commanding was proceeded with. The
First. Lieutenant is J. C. Smith ; 2nd
Lieutenant, John Parham. The pay of
the captain is $160 per month, the first
lieutenant $125 p*r month and the sec¬
ond lieutenant $116.67 per month. The
number re jected were 41. those tccep-
ted 66. The following are their names:
E i Moon. Samuel Holmes Robert

H. J. Manning, Luscious Storr*, Rob¬
ert Ji nnings. Clarence Sales, James
Briggs. Iv.nn e t Fowlkes, Cary Under-
wocrt, Filas C. Raker, William Taylor,
Daniel Lee, Jr., Horace Stokes, Isaian
Jones. Joseph Blake. Calvin Lee, Jos¬
eph Barnes, Isham T. Matthews,
Charles Lucas, John M. Carter, Wil¬
liam Fife, Euward Jones, John J. Hill,
Washington Fitzgerald, Junius Jack¬
son, William Black, Frederick Ar der¬
ron, Charles A. Booker, Johnnie
Brooks. George Jackson, Joseph Wil¬
liams. John L Smith Richard Wood-
son, George Fauntleroy, Charles How¬
ard, James H. Brown, Shirley Scott,
Frederick Wood, William H. Quarles,
Charlie E. Grammar, U lman James,
Mason Moss, Emanuel Walker. Jamec
Smith, David Coles, David Lucas,
Charles J. T. Wood, William Bland,
Walter Johnson, William White,
Chat les Stores, Joseph Gregory, Chas.
Robinson, Thomas Scott, Eugene Cat-
lett, Joshua Lucas. Emmett Freeman,
Hamilton Morris, G«orge "W. Powell,

{ Richard W. Ferguson, William James,
t oniey Wright, John Patham, Jamel
C. Smith, William A. Hankins.

. company C.
Company C, Capt. W. 8. Cowan, com¬

manding was being examined at the
time of our visit. 24 had been reject¬
ed and 80 accepted up to Thursday at
2 o'clock. Those accepted were:
Alexander Lively, Everett P. Hill,

Albert Jenkins, Hamilton WC. Carter,
Lewis Cox, Thomas Brown, Walter L.
Johnson, Miles Ingram, Milton Jack-

son, S*muel B. Randolph, Jam-s L.
Mi "kiiiK, (;('¦«ar P. Roane, Benjamin
Bowler, Janies Benjtmin, Grant Pet-
tus, John H. Howard, Charlie Johnson,
Moses N. Whitlock, Virginius Johnson,
Thomas Mathea, Nathan Walton, Rich¬
ard H Skinker, Evangelist H. Jackson
Junius Foster, Lewis C. Henderson
Charles Lawrence, Loney Terrell, bil¬
lie S. Page, Lawrence Thomas, Mon¬
roe D. Jot,

Around the Armory.
Things around the Armory has been

assuming a warlike appearance all th*
week. Some faces are wreathed in
smiles because th*>y were successful >n

passing the physioi examination while
others were not so happy. Our boys
had to be more carefully examined
than our white friend-*. Wp have been
informed that the au'horities were cen¬
sured for sending some of that trash
from Virginia and as usual the col ir¬

ed boys must make up f >r i».
Wt ll we ar»* (Dang and !>.» h'-althly

and proportionately built too. The
stalwart fine. 1- oking soldiers ot color
sent from Richmond will be a crtdit co
Virginia and doubtless ih^ white offi-

rtU wish they were in
W" all know th) don't

want a lot of frames in uniform, bu* hfl
wanta such men aa the colored
will be comp >sed of. The ver;
ence of these men will put the i
to Hight Their willii guess to fight to

r with their ability to handle
anns will enme many to tx
them but their commanding officers
will feel proud.

(ni with Um Worktop Boos ol
to Staunton on Sa'uidi^t night, July
23rd. The fare is only $1 50

Laid to Best by Odd Pellew;.

Mr. Thomas Woodson, a member of
Friendship Lidge, 3846. ti U. 0 < >. F.
died Tuesday morning, Jin
half past live o'clock, and was I
from the Second Baptist Church on the
29th at 5:30 P. M

Friendship Lodge, H46, G. L\ O. O.
F , buried him wiih becoming hoaow.
Rev. Z. 1>. Lewis. D D., who ia a mem¬
ber of Friendship Lodge, preached the
funeral. His associated workmen at
the Tredegar turned out. Friendship
Lodge allowed them to have a part in
honoring this good man by acting pall¬
bearers from the church to the grave.
This is a young lodge recently gotten
up by M. V. i'., Morton Deane, and is
ir< a nourishing condition.
The deceased was a member of 2nd

Baptist Church for nine years. He
leaves a wife, brother, sister and many
relatives to mourn their lost.

To Cure Conni i|,Mlion TKoravAr.
Taite Caacarets Candy Gataartla 10c or 25*.

tt C. O. C full tn i>ni» rlruiri'iKt* rofuml rr>on.»w

Colored
Volunteers

Wanted.
Eighty-two colored volunteers want¬

ed for the 10th U. S. Volunteer Infan¬
try commanded by Colonel .lesse M.
Lee. This regiment is to have colored
lieutenants for each company, and ail
non-commissioned officers are to be
col orel men.

Volunteers will be enrolled and
mustered into service at 603 East
Broad Kt., city, where the enrolling of¬
ficer will be every day from 9 a. m. to
5 p. m. Board will be furnished re¬
cruits when necessary, while awaiting
muster in.

Cr an pu Macksy.

Cspt. 10th U. S. Vol. Inf.

The Lincoln Beneficial Clnb, 1. will
run an excursion to Norfolk Sunday
night, July 24 viaC. and O
Train leaves Board St Station 11:30

p. m., returning leaves Norfolk 7:30 p.
m. sharp. Fare Round Trip, $1 00.

MAGNO'S MESSAGE.
Kews About Our Churches.

li

EOLriEKS' RIGID EXAMINATION.' t

rhe Catholics' Day."U tfball Know''
Throws Lipht on ''BajublerV Sub¬

ject.Notes from the Ward.

r

i

To Bay that last Sunday was a hot I
lay. seemed to have been a mi'd way
A putting ii. Many of our people
rested beneath the shade of the trees
around their cottages, while others
went to the Templet* to meet their G;'d.
In the afternoon, the intense h -at of \
ihe sun jvob supplanted ty a thunder- i
-torin which greatly tempered the at¬
tn >sphe -e.

At tl 0 f fifa B arch, K*%\ Dr j
Graham buried ¦'ix candidates in hap-j '

tis:n in 'he tnornui.:, am.', administer- |
pd the L >rd's.Supper to a crowd in the
aftern

I 0. .Johnson, b. D., added
?wo meiii! ne Moori.- 8*. Church
by baptism on la*t Sunday. The tMp-
t:sm was precoded by a moat powerful '

sermon in Wotan he rested some of .

of God.
iriday wa! a b^g day with t

catholic* in [on. lt wa-

John, ihe Baptist Div. Approprin
services were neld Morning and ev<
ing. The music uodei ¦.sion of

Ryan w<
Fainer i llamas B. Donovan is

pastor.
Thu service* at the other churches

were held ou their uruil o*der.
The last two weeks fcavs enlisted

more couples in the binds of matrimo¬
ny than any other two weeks this year.
Boys, keep the good work a-going

ys underwent, an exam¬
ination during this we.k. While many
failed to pass, we are glad to know
that some passed an exceedingly rigid
examination.
An article signed "U SI 1' Know" in

the Reformer last week brought out
much light concerning the nlli -e of the
Q. W.M. The three gentlemen men¬
tioned therein are honorable gentle¬
men and have done well; but in all
candor we do not believe that they can
make the success in that ollice as they
are now making. We do not believe
that they would even accept a nomina¬
tion. We believe "Rambler" also sees
things in this light.
That married man can be seen our

evenings gining through the ward push¬
ing a vehicle occupied by two. We
are glad to see that he enjoys this kind
of business.
Young men, if you want to be 9trong,

robust and healthy, and be physically
qualified for war services, stop keep¬
ing late hours and inveterate drinking,

tS . me of our girls rejoiced greatly to
know that their fellows failed in the
examination for the war service.
We are having exceedingly warm

weather now. Our girls and boys can
be seen strolling nightly to the sub-
urbs of the city.

It would be well for our girls to leave
off the paint and powder this hot
weather, and go as they are. Girls,
what think ye I
The time has come when our young

people's mind is turned to pio-nics,
excursions and other private outings ;
But the war question id greatly affect-
ins our young men.
Wonder why is it that thev wont let

that young divine by. Prominent di¬
vines have said he passed. Young
man, pray hard, for the right will tri¬
umph.
Weare informed that there will be

quite a number of outings on Monday.
July 4th.

Maono Uno.

Just what you want is a chance to
spend a day in the mountains at a
small cost. The Working Sons of

are th* b ->ys s^d the place is
Staunton, the date July 23rd. Katur-
lay night from the C. & O depot
rare is $1.60

PEB80NAL8 AND BRIEF8-
-Mr«. J. C. Farlpv ie visiting rela

ives in Amelia Co.. Va
-Mi*s Annie Jackson hat left the

;ity for the summer.

-vrs. Warren Brooks returned
lome after a pleasant stay here.
-The Democratic Convention for

;hisdistrict will b« held August 4th.
-Miss F.mrra L. Williams of Nor¬

folk Va., in company with Mrs- John¬
son visited theoffn
-Rev- W. F Graham. D. D., Has

5een much complimented on las fine
lorse and bufegv.
Th" Lincoln's Exeortfof] to N

ia a splendid i,h«i",K allowed for * duys
juting. Jul > i Fare, $1.00.
-Mies lWtania Fry* left last WH-

itaadav for Salisbury. Md., where she
will Bpend a few weoka with her aunt.

-"Mrs Joanna Thompson accident-
.ildert her foot tritb boiling ter..

She has been a great sufferer ever
once.

-The Colored V. If. C. A i» bsdly
il ol ninney to psv its incidental

^xnenies. The building is clea- of
leo*.
-K-1 ward Cobb and Jam*

Miller, both said to be of this city are

reported as having been killed last
I at Santia.no de Col

The parade of ehihs viii bs a sight
worth witnaasiog in Norfo;k when the
Lincoln Club carryiown .heir Excur¬
sion Sunday night, July 24th.

-We received an invitation to the
Literary Jubilee at the North St. A.M.
K Choreh, Friday July 1st, in honor
of Rev A. L. Gaines, A. B , B. D., A.
M., D. D.

-Mr. Isaac Crump of 603 W. Leigh
St., received quite a painful accident
while handling some lumber in Man-

r last week. He is confined to
his bed.
-Mr*. Anrie Stewart Lawson of

Philadelphia. Pa , and her son, Master
J. F. Lawson are in the city visiting
her mother. She will remain about
two month:-.

-Master John Scott, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Corneliut Scott of 816 N.
dh St., baa been quite tick for the last
eight weeks. He is at present wonder¬
fully improved under the treatment of
Dr. John E Meriweather.
-We return thanks for the invita¬

tion received announcing the marriage
of Rev. Dr. C. Abner Holmes, pastor of
the Third Street A. M. E Rectory to
Miss Fletchie Selena Lee of Suffolk,
Va . Wednesday June22.18flH.
-Mr. R. T. Hill, cashier of the

Savings Bank. U. O. True Reformers
is candidate tor the position of Grand
Worthy Master.
Rev. W. L. Taylor now occupies the

position and is a candidate for reelec¬
tion.

-Rev. Thomas H. White, the as¬
sistant pastor of the First Baptist
Church was not ordained by the coun¬
cil called by order of the above named
church.
A resolution was adopted declaring

it contrary to Baptist usage to ordain a
minister who had not been called by
the church itself.

It seems that Rev. White holds his
position by virtue of an appointment
by Rev. Dr. Holmes, and receives his
pay from hine.

Rev. While delivered a caustic, but
eloquent sermon Sunday morning and
handled certain brethren without
gloves. He seems to think that they
opposed him personally and brought
forth the resolution for the purpose of
upsetting him.

tie p-omises to preach again from
the sarre subject.

THE ARMORY OF THE FIRST BATTALION VIRGINIA. VOL. INFANTRY
Where colored troops are being mustered in under their own officers.
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Cf the March on Santiago Give
Satisfaction.

HE IS MAKING HASTE SLOWLY.

Meantime the President's Proclama¬
tion irrranftiBBtr the BtoekaaVs to me
South OOSSM or t ulm mid to Sun .luau
Will Aid tlu> Mllitury BtOTSSslSatSi

Washington. June 29..It was very late
yesterday when th.- !ir:;t d'spatoh with¬
in tWS i" ths wat <t<-part-
ment from fJaneral Fhafter. but the

was regarded as that
there was no disposition to complain.
It dis ry rate of
progress <>n Um part ol Char¬
ter towards the town of B
pelf, and apparently he has Rained all
this ground ami li;. i'hin three
miles of Santiago without tufferti

I since tbs bloody skirmish of Fri¬
day last. As near hs ian 1
from patch ths
army ls now at ths fork in the
one branch of Which leans to Santiago
and the Oth< r to Mon
sntrancs r<> ti.
ter is thus free to move in eit:.

I--m

L
REV. C. H. C

rectlon according to" the demands of
the campaign.
With tile 1,300 men who reinforced

him on Monday on the Yale and the
additional brigade that will reach him
before tomorrow night on the Harvard.
lt may be possible to make even more
rapid progress in advance upon San¬
tiago, as tht-se men can be relied upsn
to relieve the main body of troops
from the necessity of keeping open the
line of communication between Shaf¬
ter and his base at daiquiri. Meanwhile
further reinforcements are being pre¬
pared and dispatched as rapidly as the
best energies of thc department can
direct, and it is believed several thou¬
sand men sailed from Tampa yesterday
directly for Santiago.
The department bas had in mind the

difficulties of the campaign that are
Just developing to the public eye, such
as the use for the first time in civilized
warfare of barbed wire fencing as a
means of defense, and acting upon the
advice of our army officers who were
In Cuba when the fighting was con¬
fined to the Spaniards and the insur¬
gents, a certain number of men in
each regiment have been provided with
wire cutters and charged with the duty
of cutting down these fences so as to
permit the advance of the troops. It
will probably be necessary to shell out
the force defending these wire chevaux
de friese before they can be cut, and
this will involve a larger use of field
artillery than would be required in or¬
dinary warfare. The officials here have
provided for the use of barbed wire by
our own forces, having sent about 150
tons of this wire with General Merritt's
expedition.
The lines are being tightened about

Cuba, and it will soon be impossible
for sven small* quantities of food or war
supplies to reach the Spaniards there.
A proclamation Issued by the president
yesterday extending the blockade to
ths south coast and San Juan, lt is be¬
lieved, will accomplish this result. On
the south coast the Isle of Pines will
be cut off as a transfer depot for cattle
and food supplies coming from Jamaica
and Central America, By closing San
Juan harbor the Spaniards will los* the
last chance of smuggling war supplies
to Cuba, and ths future operations of
ths Island of Porto Rico will bs ma¬
terially advanced by ths establishment
of a successful blockade.
Ths Cadiz fleet, under Admiral Ca¬

mara, Is known to bs lying at Pert Bald
under pretext of repairing one ef the
torpedo boat destroyers. Ths delay sn
the part of ths Spanish fleet has not
stopped the preparations fer the tend¬
ing of the eastern squadron, under
Commodore Watson, to ths Spanish
fthprta, The commodors ls hastanJnar

wTTn Cl "3 ?Th TTT5 Ji'OW-
ark to Join and confer with Sampson
off Santiago,

It has been known to our government
xor some time past that the Spanish
government was trying to obtain pos¬
session of the splendid modern armored

r O'Higgins. Our agents, how¬
ever. I n watching these nego¬
tiations car' fully, and our government

ti finally satisfied that they have
failed.

_

Blood ".pilled In Shan* Battle.
*>n. June 29..Blood was

spilled at Camp -\l«er yesterday. Dur¬
ing a sha:-* battle Harvey Reed, of
Company P. fc>ixth Massachusetts, was
shot In the lc ad with a blank cartridge

He lost part of one ear,
and it is feared his eyesight Is per¬

ety in iured. An exciting en-
count n two brigades occurred

rom the camp.
";' I eturning from

.eh to the Potomac when lt en-
coun* lunn on ths road

nd. Third
url and s> rend t The

way.
le might pass,

anil I with
>r three

ikamanga.
stated

atth J that
com-

mandlns the TMrd army corps At

:OREY, D. D.

Chlekariiaupra, viii be in charge of all
the men at that place when Major
Generals Brooks and Wilson proceed to
Tampa. This they are to do with the

meats Of troops which have been
designated u> bs ready to move at tho
shortest possible notice The prob¬
ability is that these regiments will not
be sent to Tampa for sotne days, as
their origma] orders contemplated that
they should not move before ei^ht or
ten days, there bein;; no necessity for
their presence at the Florida ports be¬
fore that time.

Four Alleged * pantah Bpi*
Atlanta, Ga., June 29. lour supposed

Spanish spies reached Kort McPherson
yesterday. One of them is a private.
Frederick J. I'lmhnrst, of the Fourth
army corps. He is sappotM d to have
entered the army to enable him to
carry on his seo attona without
attracting suspicion. The three other

;s are officially known as Thorl-
bio Nogrln, a d >m the E
ish navy; Jose alartinea and Juan
Itodrlguez, alias iin."

KEV. DE. (J B.(OREY.

Popular With All Ola aes.

One of the nir^t \ o\ ular northern
white educators in thee- ufh to-day is
to be found in tat*- person of Key. Chas.H. Corey, D. D . {'resident of theRichmond rheologic 1 Seminary. He
was brought up in one of the back set¬
tlements of Canad*. ».trended Acadia
College, Nev* Scotia, triaduatingthere¬from in 1858.
He preached to tie colored troopsduring the late ft ur-nd did effective

missionary work He came to Rich¬
mond in 1K68 ari 'rm that time un¬til now h»a labored onerasingly for the
colored people.
The educatu nil instigation which

was known as B'ebmond Institute, is
now designated as the Richmond
Theological Seminary and id devoted
exclusively to the training of young
men for the ministry.
Rev. Dr. Corey is active He ia

quite, unassuming and is idolized bythe colored people amongst whom he
has lal orjd so long.
He has skillfully avoided all fac¬tional differences and at no time has

he been guilty of harsh expressions.The closing years of his life will no
doubt be his best and he will fall
asleep, with the consciousness and sat¬
isfaction that he has won the love and
esteem of a devoted constituency We
pause to pay him this tribute with thehope that long life and abundant pros¬perity may still be his.


